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During the early 1960 1 s, the attention of Americans was focused on 
the plight of those less fortunate. A startling reality was that in a 
land of plenty, many were still hungry and malnourished. 11A count:ry that 
provided food for millions of people in other countries had somehow man-
aged to overlook its own citizens 11 (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1979, 
p. 1). In response to this critical need, the Expanded Food and Nutri-
tion Education Program (EFNEP) of the United States Department of Agri-
culture•s:Extension Service was congressionally authorized in November 
of 1968. 
The goa 1 of EFNEP was 11to help low-income fami 1 i es, especi a I I y those 
with children to acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes necessary 
to improve their diets 11 (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1979, p. 3). 
Trained paraprofessionals were to be utilized to teach loii'J-income home-
makers skills and knowledge needed to improve the nutritional status of 
their families. Homemakers were to be taught on a one-to-one basis in 
their homes or in small groups (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1979). 
In 1969, the Cooperative Extension Service (CES) implemented the Ex-
panded Food and Nutrition Education Program in several counties in each 
of the 50 states. Oklahoma was among those states receiving a share of 
the appropriation. The EFNEP program was introduced in 11 counties in 
Oklahoma in June of 1969. At the time of this study, there were ten 
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counties with 66 paraprofessionals and an enrollment of 1,424 families. 
From the beginning of EFNEP, evaluation was an integral and impor-
tant part of the program operation. Some authorities in EFNEP attribut-
ed the continued support of the program to the ongoing evaluation. Num-
erous studies were implemented to evaluate the impact of EFNEP on the 
target audience. One of the most recent, extensive national studies, was 
initiated in July 1979, by Congressional mandate (U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, 1981). A corollary proposal resulting from this study was 
that an attempt should be made to use state and local project evaluations 
to document program impact. 
Although numerous studies had focused on the impact of the Expanded 
Food and Nutrition Education Program, few studies examined the long term 
effect of the program on participant outcomes. A study of the long ·term 
effect of EFNEP on participants was important because improved dietary 
practices must be sustained over time in order to impact the health sta-
tus of fami 1 ies. 
EFNEP administration at the national level identified several ~reas 
of EFNEP needing further study. Among those identified were field test-
ing of selected teaching patterns, innovative recruitment practices, so-
cial and economic benefits of the program, and studies to measure reten-
tion of nutrition knowledge and practice (Leidenfrost, 1982). The focus 
of this study was directed toward evaluating the retention of nutrition 
knowledge and practice at the local project level as recommended. 
Purpose and Objectives 
The purpose of this study was to assess the long term effect of the 
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program on adequacy of dietary 
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intake and food behavior practices of EFNEP homemakers who had completed 
the program. The following objectives were proposed to guide this study. 
l. To assess if the adequacy of dietary intake of homemakers in-
volved in EFNEP is associated with level of adequacy of dietary intake 
at the beginning of the program, at completion of the program, and six 
or more months after completion of the program. 
2. To assess if homemaker characteristics such as age, educational 
level, number of children in the home, income, race, and place of resi-
dence (rural or urban) are associated with adequacy of dietary intake and 
food behavior practices. 
3. To assess if food behaviot practices of homemakers involved in 
EFNEP are associated with level of food behavior practices at the begin-
ning of the program, at completion of program, and six or more months 
after completion of program. 
4. To assess if the level of food behavior practices are associat-
ed with idequacy of dietary intake at the beginning of the program, at 
program completion, and six or more months after program completion. 
Hypotheses 
The following hypotheses are tested in this study: 
H1: There will be no significant differences between adequacy of 
dietary intake of homemakers at the beginning of the program, at comple-
tion of the program, and six or more months after completion of the pro-
gram. 
H2: There will be no significant relationship between adequacy of 
dietary intake and level of food behavior practices of homemakers at the 
beginning of the program and at program completion based on homemaker's 
personal characteristics. 
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H3: There will be no significant differences between food behavior 
practices of homemakers at the beginning of the program, at completion 
of program, and six or more months after completion of program. 
H4: There will be no significant relationships between adequacy of 
dietary intake and level of food behavior practices of homemakers at the 
beginning of the program, at completion of program, and six or more months 
after completion of program. 
Assumptions and Limitations 
The following assumptions were acknowledged for this study: 
l. The food recall, as taken by the aides, is an accurate assess-
ment of changes in adequacy of dietary intake. 
2. The food behavior checklist, as completed by the aides, is an 
accurate assessment of changes in food behavior practices of homemakers. 
This study was limited by the following factors: 
l. The study was limited to EFNEP homemakers in Muskogee County, 
Oklahoma. 
2. There was no comparison group, so there was no control over out-
side influences except for selected characteristics that were statisti-
cally controlled. 
3. Only homemakers who completed the program were included in the 
sample. 
Definitions 
Definitions of important terms used in this study follow: 
l. EFNEP Homemaker--is "the person most responsible for meeting 
the food and nutrition needs of the family members'' (\vang and Ephross, 
1970' p. 3). 
2. 24-Hour Food Recall--''provides information about the different 
items of food consumed in a 24-hour period. They could be categorized 
into basic four food groups and expressed in terms of numbers of serv-
ings" (Verma and Jones, 1973, p. 96). 
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3. Food Behavior Checklist--an instrument containing behavioral ob-
jectives and nutrition knowledge and practices utilized for judging 
achievement in the Family Progression Model (U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture, 1980). See Appendix A. 
4. 24-Hour Food Recall Score--a quantified score for measuring di-
etary intake based on classification of food into four groups. It is a 
progression indicator and is part of the Family Progression Model (U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 1980). See Appendix B. 
5. Food Behavior Score--a quantified score that serves as an index 
for measuring changes in nutrition knowledge and food behayior practices. 
It is derived from the Food Behavior Checklist. It is a progression in-
dicator and is part of the Family Progression Model (U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, 1980). See Appendix C. 
6. Program Completion--a homemaker who completes a series of food, 
nutrition, and related lessons, and who scores 90 or above on two succes-
sive measurements on the family progression record is considered to have 
completed the program. A homemaker who is considered to have attained 
maximum potential achievement but scores less than 90 may also be recog-
nized as having completed the program (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
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1980). Most homemakers in Muskogee County were maintained in the program 
for 24 months and the majority (~1%) scored 88 or above. 
7. Food Behavior Practices--in this study referred to the 35 behav-
ioral objectives contained in the Food Behavior Checklist (see Appendix 
A). 
8. Paraprofessional, Nutrition Aide, Aide--is 11an individual who, 
as an employee of the Cooperative Extension Service, receives direction 
from professi~nals and is employed to extend the efforts of the Exten-
sion program professionals 11 (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1977, p. ii). 
9. Family Progression Model--is a set of instruments utilized in 
EFNEP to monitor the homemakers• progress in relation to program objec-
tives. It consists of a 24-hour food recall, a scoring table for the 24-
hour recall to obtain a total dietary intake score, a food behavior check-
list, and a scoring table for the checklist t6 obtain a score represent-
ing adoption of food-related behaviors (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
1980). 
10. Farm--is a business with less than ten acres of la~d yielding 
at least $250 income annually from sale of farm products or it is more 
than ten acres and had $50 or more annual income from the sale of farm 
products (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1980). 
11. Rural--towns under 10,000 population and rural non-farm or open 
country situations not defined as farm (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
1980). 
12. Urban--towns and cities with 10,000 to 50,000 population (U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 1980). 
CHAPTER I I 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
This review of literature focused on the need for nutrition educa-
tion programs and the goals and objectives of EFNEP. Evaluation of the 
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program, factors relating to food 
practices and dietary adequacy, and a comparison of EFNEP in Muskogee 
County to Oklahoma EFNEP were also reviewed. 
The Need for Nutrition Education 
The Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program was among several 
federal programs initiated in the 1960 1 s to improve the diets of disad-
vantaged Americans. Although poor diets were found at all income levels, 
low-income families were at greater nutritional risk because they had 
fewer resources to spend on food. Consequently, food purchasing became 
more critical for them. In addition, the need for nutrition education 
at the lowest income levels was greater because people at those levels 
could least afford food waste and medical costs (U.S. General Accounting 
Office, 1980). 
With the increased awareness of hunger and malnutrition existing in 
the United States during the mid-l960 1 s came the recognition that the 
problem would have to be clarified and related to causal factors so that 
effective programs could be developed. 
Malnutrition was distinguished from hunger as impairment or 
risk of impairment to mental or physical health resulting 
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from failure to meet the total nutrient requirements of an in-
dividual. Malnutrition encompasses the serious short and long 
term effects of improper diets (Kotz, 1969, p. 35). 
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A report based on the 1968-1970 Ten State Nutrition Survey conclud-
ed that income was a major determinant of nutritional status. As income 
decreased, the percentage of households with diets not meeting recommend-
ed dietary allowances increased (Lane, 1975) .. Other studies further 
documented this relationship between nutrient intake and the ability to 
purchase food (Madden and Yoder, 1972; Lane, 1978). 
At the same time the influence of income was recognized, nutrition 
education was identified as one of the important needs for improved nu-
trition among low-income families (White House Conference on Food, Nutri-
tion, and Health, 1970). In 1973, the American Dietetic Association en-
dorsed nutrition education for all persons (American Dietetic Associa-
tion, 1973). Nutrition education as a possible sol~tiori to the problem 
was gaining a broad base of support. 
Program Goals and Objectives 
The overall goal of EFNEP was to develop and implement a nutrition 
education program (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1976, p. 3) designed 
to 11 Help low-income families, especially those with young children to 
acquire the knowledge, skills, attitudes and changed behavior to improve 
their diets in normal nutrition. 11 
Program families were recruited primarily through door-to-door con-
tacts by aides, referrals from enrolled homemakers, and referrals from 
other community agencies. The homemaker was considered enrolled when 
the aide completed demographic data in the family record (USDA, 1979). 
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To facilitate attainment of the EFNEP goal, the following objectives 
were identified: 
l. Improved diets and health for the total family. 
2. Increased knowledge of the essentials of nutrition. 
3. · Increased ability to select and buy food that satisfies 
nutritional needs. 
4. Improved practices in food production, storage, safety 
and sanitation. 
5. Increased ability to prepare and serve palatable meals. 
6. Increased ability to manage resources that relate to 
food, including federal assistance programs such as 
food stamps (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1976, p. 3). 
These were the areas in which paraprofessionals received training both 
initially and on a continuing basis. 
Evaluation of the Expanded Food and 
Nutrition Education Program 
Numerous studies were conducted to determine the effects of the EF-
NEP program on the target audience, and to examine various factors influ-
encing dietary improvement. Some of those studies included Wang and 
Ephross (1970), Feaster (1972), Bowering and Morrison (1973), and Mort-
vedt (1974). Most studies examined changes i~ dietary p~actice~ of the 
participants as a measure of effectiveness. Only one study evaluated 
changes in food behavior practices such as food purchasing, nutrition 
knowledge, or meal preparation. There was also a very limited number of 
studies dealing with the long term effects of EFNEP. A summary and dis-
cussion of these studies follow. 
Delivery Methods 
One of the underlying concepts of the Expanded Food and Nutrition 
Education Program was the utilization of paraprofessionals to expand ef-
forts in reaching the target audience. It was recognized at the beginning 
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of the program that professional manpower for an intensive one-to-one 
educational program was limited. Employment of paraprofessionals was 
utilized to extend the efforts of the professional. Another considera-
tion in utilizing the paraprofessional aides indigenous to the community 
in which they worked was the ability of the aides to communicate with 
the target audience. Pilot projects in rural areas of Alabama tended to 
confirm this feasibility (Cooperative Extension Service, 1969). Since 
that time, the paraprofessional aides were a major component in the oper-
ation of the program. 
The typical program aide was around 40 years of age, had completed 
11 years of education, and had previous work experience. Literature re-
lated to the performance of aides indicated that they can be effective 
change agents in improving family diets (Boweri·ng, Lowenburg, Tirado, 
1976; Wang et al., 1970; Feaster, 1972). 
Comparison of.EFNEP in Muskogee County and Oklahoma 
Muskogee County EFNEP families were found ~o have family character-
istics very similar to EFNEP families in Oklahoma. The mean monthly in-
come for all Oklahoma EFNEP families was $495 per month; and for Muskogee 
County, the mean monthly income was $483. The average members per fami-
ly was 3.72 for Oklahoma EFNEP compared to 3.86 in Muskogee County (Corey, 
1984). The family composition in terms of ages of children was also 
similar, as shown in Table I. 
Muskogee County had a higher enrollment of minority families, i.e., 
62.1 percent compared to the State EFNEP mean percent of 45.5. Muskogee 
County did, however, represent the three predominant races in Oklahoma: 
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Caucasian Black Hispanic Indian Pacific Islander 
38.0 46.0 16.0 
54.5 30.2 3.3 9. I 2.9 
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Muskogee County also had a 10 percent higher participation of fami-
lies in the Food Stamp program with 63 percent of the homemakers receiv-
ing Food Stamps compared to the State EFNEP mean percent of 53. Partici-
pation in the Women, Infants, and Children's (WIC) program, however, was 
the same for both Muskogee County and Oklahoma EFNEP, with a 28 percent 
enrollment (Corey, 1984). 
A final characteristic examined was family enrollment by place of 
residence. The farm and rural population in Muskogee County was very 
similar to Oklahoma EFNEP. Muskogee County also had 45 percent of the 
enrolled families residing in urban areas with populations between 10,000 
and 50,000 (Corey, 1984). There were no families in Muskogee County re-
siding in central cities over 50,000 in population. Oklahoma and Tulsa 







ENROLLED PROGRAM FAMILIES BY·PLACE OF 
RESIDENCE BY PERCENT 
Towns Under Towns and Cities 
Farm 10,000 10,000 to 50,000 
2.0 53.0 45.0 





In summary, it was determined that Muskogee County EFNEP was repre-
sentative of EFNEP in Oklahoma. The family characteristics and composi-
tion including income, ages of children, members per family, and partici-
pation in WIC were essentially the same. Although Muskogee County had a 
higher minority enrollment, it represented the three predominant races 
in Oklahoma EFNEP. Food Stamp enrollment was slightly higher (10%) than 
the average in Oklahoma EFNEP; however, increasing participation in the 
Food Stamp program was a recommendation of federal administrators. 
Methods of Evaluation 
Twenty-Four Hour Food Recall. In addition to effective delivery me-
thods in reaching target audiences, evaluation was to be an important 
facet of the EFNEP program. The 24-hour food recall expressed in terms 
of food group consumption was the main criterion of success used in EF-
NEP since its beginning for assessing changes in dietary practices. A 
review of literature related to this method of assessment follows. 
A study to compare the use of th~ "food group approach" with a 11nu-
trient analysis approach 11 in dietary assessment was conducted in an East 
Harlem area of New York City (Bowering, Morrison, Lowenberg, and Tirado, 
1977). Both assessments were based on the 24-hour food recall. The 
findings indicated that the USDA Four Food Groups yielded the same re-
sults as nutrient analysis with respect to initial dietary status and to 
the effect of the aides. Greger and Etnyre (1978) conducted a study with 
adolescent girls. Results indicated that the food recall provided valid 
estimates of some nutrients but not others. 
In tests of internal validity, the 24-hour recall was found to pro-
vide accurate data on mean nutritional intake, although low intakes tended 
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to be overreported and overconsumption tended to be underreported (Gerso-
vitz, 1978). According to Munger and Jones (1976), 
The 24-hour food recall originated in the sphere of dietary re-
search where the concern was with aggregate data for a commun-
ity or subpopulation. Even in the research sphere, the valid-
ity of resultant data is the subject of much controversy. There 
is among experts, however, general agreement that the technique 
is the best cost-to-benefit tradeoff among available methods 
for measuring food intake in non-institutional settings (p. 21). 
It appeared that the 24-hour food recall was an appropriate assess-
ment tool within the context of the Expanded Food and Nutrition Educa-
tion Program. It had the advantage of being simple enough for use by 
the paraprofessional with the intended audience. The limitations were 
not considered to preclude validity of the recall for partial evaluation 
of EFNEP (Verma and Jones, 1973; Bowering, Morrison, Lowenberg, and Tira-
do, 1976). This implied that other measures of evaluation strengthened 
the use of the 24-hour food recall.· 
Family Progression Model. To further strengthen the evaluation of 
the EFNEP program, a Family Progression Model was developed by Munger 
and Jones (1976) in a federally funded'research study. The objectives 
of EFNEP were translated into behavioral statements that were sequential-
ly refined during a series of Cooperative Extension Service workshops 
and discussions with Extension Service nutrition specialists. These ob-
jectives were then incorporated into a food behavior checklist that was 
used along with the 24-hour food recall to evaluate progress of individu-
al homemakers. These two instruments, the 24-hour food recall and the 
food behavior checklist, became the major evaluative components of the 
Family Progression Model. The reliability of the model was demonstrated 
in field tests in a sample of 511 EFNEP homemakers and 49 aides (Munger 
and Jones, 1976). The Family Progression Model became the recommended 
method of assessing progress of individual homemakers (U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, 1980). 
EFNEP Evaluation of Impact on Target Audience 
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Several studies were conducted to examine the effects of the Expand-
ed Food and Nutrition Education Program on the target audience. A sum-
mary of these with emphasis on selected factors examined for their effect 
on participant outcomes was included in this review. 
Feaster (1972) evaluated food knowledge and dietary adequacy as mea-
sured by the 24-hour food recall. Results of the study on a national 
sample of over 10,500 EFNEP homemakers indicated that adequacy of diet-
ary intake for each food group improved significantly. Food recalls 
taken at the beginning of the program and six months later were the ba-
sis for the findings. Results indicated that aides were effective in 
helping low-income homemakers improve dietary practices. 
Bowering et al. (1976) found ethnic factors to have an influence on 
dietary practices of pregnant EFNEP homemakers participating in an East 
Harlem obstetric clinic. They suggested that evaluators need to recog-
nize the importance of both ethnic differences and non-nutritional fac-
tors such as education and duration at a place of residence in a commun-
ity which may affect the progress achieved. Wang and Ephross (1970) re-
ported that race was not associated with dietary practices. 
Sumita (1973) examined personal characteristics as related to adop-
tion of selected food behavior practices of EFNEP homemakers in three 
counties in Ohio. Homemakers were enrolled for at least one year. Num-
ber of family members, presence of children in the home, marital status, 
age, and race were found to be significantly associated with adoption of 
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Brown and Pestle (1981) studied the long term effects of the EFNEP 
program in Georgia. Follow-up data were collected on 225 homemakers one 
year after they had completed the program. Instruments utilized for 
evaluation were quantified scores for the 24-hour food recall and food 
behavior checklist. Results of this study indicated that homemakers 1 
scores for adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior practice improv-
ed significantly during program participation. There were no signifi-
cant differences between scores for dietary intake and food behavior prac-
tices at program completion and one year later which indicated that the 
significant improvements had been maintained. Residential patterns, age 
of homemaker, and age of homemakerS 1 children were not found to be asso-
ciated with improvement of adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior 
practices. 
In one Oklaho~a county, a study·utilizing the 24-hour food recall 
compared dietary adequacy at the time of progression out of the program 
and three or more years later. Findings from this study showed that the 
majority, 90 percent or 45 homemakers, successfully maintained their di-
etary levels as defined by two-thirds or more of the Recommended Dietary 
Allowances for protein, calcium, iron, vitamin A, thiamine, riboflavin, 
and vitamin C (Montgomery, 1983). 
Summary 
The EFNEP program provided food and nutrition education to low-
income families since November, 1968. The 24-hour food recall was used 
as an objective measure of estimated dietary adequacy in numerous studies 
evaluating EFNEP. Most of the studies reviewed indicated that dietary 
practices of homemakers did improve during program participation. There 
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was, however, a gap in the literature regarding the long term effect of 
participation in EFNEP on the dietary intake and food behavior practices 
of homemakers. The studies that were conducted on the long term effect 
of EFNEP varied in length of program participation and the length of 
time that had elapsed before collection of follow-up data. Results of 
these studies were also varied, suggesting that further research was 
needed. 
CHAPTER I I I 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
This longitudinal study was conducted to determine if homemakers 
completing the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program significant-
ly improved adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior practices dur-
ing participation in the program. Furthermore, the retention of these 
progression indicators were asse~sed after program completion. Thefirst 
24-hour food recall score and the first food behavior practice score 
tak~n at the beginning of the beginning of the program provided a bench-
mark measurement for assessing changes in later scores. 
Homemakers• personal characteristics of age, educational level, num-
ber of children, income, race, and place of residence (i.e., rural or ur-
ban) were examined to determine if there was any association between 
these characteristics and adequacy of dietary intake or food behavior 
practices. The relationships of food behavior practices to the adequacy 
of dietary intake of homemakers during and after program completion were 
also examined. 
Type of Research 
This study utilized the single group longitudinal design which was 
quasi-experimental. Periodic observations of the program participants 
were observed over time with the first observation, o1, taken at the be-
ginning of the program; o2 , taken at the completion of the program; and 
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o3, taken six or more months after program completion. This method was 
limited by the lack of a control group for comparison, but iLdid provide 
a comparison of the past and current performance of a single group. It 
was recommended as an appropriate evaluation design for the EFNEP pro-
gram (French, 1983). The research design is illustrated in Table IV. 
TABLE IV 






Level of Food 
Behavior Prac-
tices 





R 0 ------ X ------ 0 
1 2 
R 0 1 ------ X ------ 02 
X= Treatment of participation in EFNEP. 
Population and Sample 
Post-Completion 
(6-36 Months) 
In the adult phase of EFNEP, the target audience was identified as 
homemakers with priority given to families with young children. Other 
criteria considered appropriate for EFNEP eligibility included isolated 
poor families who were eligible for USDA food assistance programs, fami-
lies receiving welfare payments, families in which there was a low. 
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educational level among adults, families subsiding in poor housing, and/ 
or families with a relative high proportion of children, youth, or elder-
ly family members in one home (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1979). 
The ten EFNEP counties in Oklahoma represented 46.8 percent of the 
total Oklahoma population. Muskogee County ranked fourth among Oklahoma 
EFNEP counties in total population; however, 19 percent of all EFNEP fami-
lies enrolled in the State at the time of this study were participants 
in the Muskogee County EFNEP program. Muskogee County had 12 paraprofes-
sional nutrition aides, followed by Oklahoma (9), Comanche C9), Tulsa (8), 
Bryan (6), Pittsburg (5), LeFlore (5), Atoka (4), and Pottawatomie (3) 
(Corey, 198!1). 
Sample Population 
The sample in this study was randomly selected from a population of 
289 homemakers who had completed the Muskogee County EFNEP program be-
tween October l, 1981, and April 30, 1984. The population included all 
.homemakers who had been out of the program for a minimum of six months 
up to a maximum of 36 months. Forty-five percent of the homemakers in 
the sample had been out of the program for two or more years, 28 percent 
had been out of the program for one to two years, and 27 percent had been 
out of the program from six months to one year. The random sample of 
164 homemakers was selected by computer. This was the sample size deter-
mined to be representative of a population of 289 (Krejcie and Morgan, 
19 70) . 
Attempts were made to locate all homemakers in the random sample. 
If the homemaker had moved, several efforts were made to obtain her cur-
rent address. Of the 164 homemakers in the random sample, one was 
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deceased, one was unavailabl:e for an interview, three had incomplete re-
cords, and 38 had moved and could not be located. The 121 homemakers who 
participated represented 74 percent of the original random sample and 42 
percent of all homemakers completing the program within the 36-month time 
period. 
Research Instruments 
The national EFNEP administration recommended the use of a Progres-
sion Model to measure the progress of individual families (U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 1980). This model consisted of two primary instru-
ments: (1) the 24-hour food recall, and (2) a food behavior checklist. 
The model assisted the aide in identifying areas that needed educational 
emphases and helped determine the homemakers• progress and completion of 
the program. The two instruments contained in the model were utilized 
in this study to determine changes in food behavior practices and ade-
quacy of dietary intake. 
The 24-hour food recall documented the homemakers• food consumption 
from the four basic food groups. Measurements were taken by the aide, 
according to a prescribed method, at the time a homemaker began the pro-
gram and every six months during program participation. A quantified 
score was determined for each measurement from a_ scoring table of the 24-
hour recall (see Appendix D). This method allowed information to be 
translated into a set of numerical scores ranging from 0 to 100 (see Ap-
pendix B). A score of 100 was based on the recommended diet of two serv-
ings each of meat and milk or milk products; four servings each of fruit 
and vegetables, and bread and cereals (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
19 80) . 
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The food behavior checklist was a set of 35 behavioral statements 
that represented program objectives (see Appendix A). It included knowl-
edge of nutrition, food purchasing patterns, storage and sanitation prac-
tices, meal planning skills, and food preparation skills. It was com-
pleted by the aide for each homemaker at the beginning of the program 
and every six months thereafter. A quantified score ranging from 0 to 
100 was calculated for each measurement using a scoring table for the 
food behavior check! ist (see Appendix .C). It was used in comparing over-
all progress in relationship to the categories of food behavior prac-
tices (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1980). 
Collection of Data 
Since this study was 1 imited to homemakers who had completed the 
program, the 24-hour food recalls and food behavior checklists taken dur-
ing program participation were included in the longitudinal data. Infor-
mation on each of the 121 homemakers in the sample was obtained from re-
cords maintained by the Muskogee County aides. The data included the 
family record which contained family composition, place of residence, 
race, homemaker•s age and education, monthly income, and value of food 
stamps received (see Appendix E). 
The follow-up data were obtained from the homemakers during person-
al home visits by the aides. The aides received specific training and 
instructions for collection of the follow-up data. The training was con-
ducted by the supervising home economist and included a review of the 
standardized procedures for completing the 24-hour recall and food behav-
ior checklist according to national guidelines (U.S. Department of Agri-
culture, 1980). 
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It should be noted that the aides in Muskogee County had extensive 
experience collecting this type of information. The years of experience 
as an EFNEP aide ranged from a minimum of 5 to a maximum of 13. In all 
but two instances, the same aide who recorded the original information 
collected the post-completion data. This provided consistency in the 
data collection methods. 
Analysis of Data 
Hypotheses one and three were analyzed by the paired~ test statis-
tical procedure. This method was used to determine statistical differ-
ences between scores recorded at o1 and 02 , 02 and o3, and o1 and o3. 
The t test is a parametric statistical test especially appropriate in a 
repeated measure design (Spatz and Johnston, 1981). A random sample is 
required for this method. A minimum level of significance of .05 was es-
tablished as a basis for retaining or rejecting all null hypotheses in 
this study. 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test hypothesis two, which 
examined the association between family characteristics and adequacy of 
dietary intake and level of food behaviors. ANOVA is an appropriate pro-
cedure for determining significant differences between mean scores of 
two or more groups (Comptom and Hall, 1972). Place of residence was ana-
lyzed, however, by the~ test since there were only two categories, rural 
and urban. All characteristics were analyzed at the beginning of the 
program (o 1); and mean score differences were analyzed at program comple-
tion (o 2-o 1). 
If a statistically significant difference for a characteristic was 
found by ANOVA, then Duncan 1 s multiple range test was performed using 
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Kramer 1 s approximation to determine where the statistical differences 
were. Kramer 1 s approximation is one of two methods appropriate for de-
termining significant differences between groups of unequal cell size 
(Steel and Torie, 1980). 
The Pearson product-moment correlation was used to analyze hypothe-
sis four. It is an appropriate statistical procedure for determining 
significant relationships between two sets of scores (Compton et al ., 
1972). Coefficients of correlation for adequacy of dietary intake and 
level of food behavior practices were determined at the beginning of the 
program, at program completion, and six or more months after completion 
of the program. 
Statistical analyses were performed by the Computer Center at Okla-
State University. The Statistical Analysis System Package of the SAS 
Institute, North Carolina, was utilized in the computer analysis of data. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Introduction 
The purpose of this study was to assess changes in the nutritional 
adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior practices of homemakers who 
had completed the EFNEP in Muskogee County. The study also assessed 
whether or not changes in dietary adequacy and food behavior practices 
were sustained over time. The results of the statistical analysis and a 
profile of the sample population are reported in this chapter. 
Description of the Sample 
A total of 121 randomly selected EFNEP homemakers particpated in 
this study. All homemakers had completed the program and had not receiv-
ed nutrition instruction from an aide for a minimum of six months. Forty-
five percent of the homemakers had been out of the program for two or 
more years, 28 percent had been out of the program for one or two years, 
and 27 percent had been out of the program for six months to one year. 
The majority (68%) of ihe homemakers had participated in the program for 
two years. The minimum time of participation was 18 months. 
Homemakers were divided into three age groups (see Table V). The 
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TABLE V 
PROFILE OF SAMPLE POPULATION 
(TOTAL N = I 21 ) 
Characteristic 
20 Years or Less 
21-35 Years 
35 Yeans or Older 
Educational Level 
8th Grade or Less 
9th-10th Grade 
11th-12th Grade 
Beyond 12th Grade 
















































largest group of homemakers was between the ages of 21 and 35. ·This group 
represented 55 percent of the total sample. Twelve percent of the home-
makers were under the age of 21; 33 percent were over age 35. The old-
est homemaker was 66, the youngest was 16, and the mean age for all groups 
was 31. 
Educational Level 
The majority (53%) of the homemakers had completed the eleventh or 
twelfth grades. Twenty-six percent had completed the ninth or tenth 
grade. Twelve percent had less than a ninth grade education. Only nine 
percent of the homemakers had an education beyond the twelfth grade (see 
Table V). 
Number of Children in the Home 
Homemakers were divided into four groups according to the number of 
children I iving in the home (see Table V). Among the participants, 30 
percent had no children or one child. Only two homemakers had no chil-
dren, and one was pregnant at the time the data were collected. Twenty-
seven percent of the homemakers had two children, 36 percent had three 
or four children, and 7 percent had five or more children. The mean num-
ber of children per family was 2.4. 
Income Leve I 
Income was measured at the beginning of the program and at program 
completion. The dollar value received in food stamps was added to the 
monthly income of families participating in the Food Stamp program to 
more accurately represent the spendable income available to the family. 
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An examination of Table VI indicated that income increased slightly 
during program participation. The greatest change observed from begin-
ning to completion was a 14 percent decrease of families in the lowest 
income group (under $525). At program completion, 35 percentofthe~home-
makers had incomes above $670 per month. Monthly income ranged from $229 
to $920. The mean income at the beginning of the program was $524 and 
increased to $602 at program completion. Inflation could account for 
part of the increase. 
Income Group 




$814 and Over 
Race 
TABLE VI 
HOMEMAKERS' MONTHLY INCOME BY 
FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGE 
Beginning Completion 
of Program of Program 
N % N % 
59 48.7 42 34.7 
40 33.0 36 29.8 
8 6.6 14 ll .6 
9 7.4 15 12.3 







+6 +7 .4 
Homemakers in the sample represented the three races participating 
in the EFNEP in Muskogee County at the time of the study (see Table V). 
Thirty-five percent of the homemakers were Caucasian, 45 percent were 
Black, and 20 percent were American Indian. 
Place of Residence 
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Homemakers were divided into two groups according to place of resi-
dence (see Table V). Homemakers were classified as urban if they resid-
ed in a city of more than 10,000 population. Homemakers residing in 
areas with a population of less than 10,000 were classified as rural. 
Sixty-five percent of the homemakers 1 ived in an urban area and 35 per-
cent resided in rural areas. The only urban area in Muskogee County was 
the city of Muskogee. Only four homemakers lived on a farm and they 
were classified as rural. Few EFNEP families owned enough land or equip-
ment to be able to produce income from farmihg. 
Summary 
The analysis of the sample population indicated that the EFNEP was 
reaching the intended audience. All but two. of the families had chil-
dren and the income levels were well within the poverty range. Further-
more, the families had a limited amount of education, over half of them 
received food stamps, and 62 percent of the families were minorities. 
Discussion of Hypotheses 
Hypothesis One 
The first research objective was developed to assess if the nutri-
tional adequacy of homemakers 1 diets changed significantly during or 
after participation in the EFNEP. The following null hypothesis was 
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proposed: H1--There will be no significant differences between adequacy 
of dietary intake of homemakers at the beginning of the program, at com-
pletion of program, and six or more months after completion of program. 
Adequacy of dietary intake increased from the beginning of the pro-
gram to completion (see Table VI 1). Mean score differences for adequacy 
of dietary intake were given in Table VI I I. There was a mean score in-
crease of 29.58 between the beginning food recall scores and food recall 
scores at program completion. The paired~ test resulted in a t value 
of 11 .55, which was highly significant at an alpha level of .0001. 
The food recall scores six or more months after program completion 
were also significantly higher than beginning recall scores. There was 
a mean score increase of 29.60 which yielded at value of 11 .58. The 
level of significance was .0001. 
It was concluded that the adequacy of dietary intake of homemakers 
completing the program improved significantly during participation in the 
EFNEP (see Table VI I 1). This finding adds to an increasing number of 
studies with similar conclusions (Feaster, 1972; Bowering et al., 1976; . ' ' 
Seiders et al., 1972; Brown and Pestle, 1981; Montgomery, 1983). 
The mean score differences in adequacy of dietary intake between 
program completion and a follow-up score six or more months later were 
also statistically analyzed by the paired~ test method. The very slight 
increase of .02 was not significant. Dietary scores were essentially 
the same six or more months after program completion as they were at the 
time of completion. The significant improvements in adequacy of dietary 
intake were found to be sustained as long as three years after the home-
makers had completed the program. This finding was in agreement with 
similar studies of Brown :and Pestle (1981) and Montgomery (1983). 
TABLE VII 
ADEQUACY OF DIETARY INTAKE OF 
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PAIRED t TESTS FOR ADEQUACY OF DIETARY INTAKE 
(N = 121, DF = 120) 
Food Recall Comparisons 
Beginning to Completion 
Beginning to Follow-Up 

















It is important to observe that homemakers in this study and those 
of Brown and Pestle (1981) and Montgomery (1983) had completed the pro-
gram. Homemakers in the Louisiana study (Gassie and Jones, 1972) were 
only involved for eight weeks with a follow-up measurement four months 
later. The level of diets was found to be the same as before the pro-
gram began. Results of the Louisiana study indicated a need for more 
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extensive educational programs with repeated learning experiences to 
bring about sustained improvements. The criterion of participation in 
the Rountree (1973) study was a minimum of 12 months involvement in the 
EFNEP, but completion of the program was not required. Adequacy of diet-
ary intake did not improve significantly and improvements were not sus-
tained. Comparisons of results of these studies suggested the need for 
homemakers to complete the program· for significant improvements in ade-
quacy of dietary intake.to be made and stistained. This was an area that 
warranted further study. 
Hypothesis Two 
Hypothesis two was formulated to statistically control for selected 
characteristics that could possibly influence adequacy of dietary intake 
and food behavior practices. The characteristics that were tested for 
their relationship to dietary scores and food behavior practice scores 
were age, race, educational level, number of children in the family, in-
come, and place of residence (i.e., rural or urban). The following null 
hypothesis was developed: H2--There will be no significant relationship 
between adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior practices of home-
makers at the beginning of the program and at program completion based 
on homemakers• personal characteristics. 
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Following is a discussion of the results of the analysis of vari-
ance statistical procedure for each selected characteristic. Scores for 
adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior practice for each character-
istic are given in the accompanying tables. 
Age. Homemakers were classified into three age groups. Scores for 
adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior practices were similar for 
all groups at each time of measurement (Table IX). Beginning dietary 
scores ranged from a low of 51 for the oldest group of homemakers to 59 
for the youngest group. Beginning food behavior practice scores ranged 
from a low of 33 for the youngest group to 41 for homemakers in the old-
est category. All three groups of homemakers increased adequacy of diet-
ary intake and food behavior practices from the beginning of the program 
to completion. The least amount of variation in scores among groups was 
found at program completion. There was less than one point difference in 
scores for adequacy of dietary intake and only three points difference 
among groups for food behavior practices at the completion of the pro-
gram. 
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to test for statisti-
cal differences between the groups. None of the determined F values re-
ported in Table X was found to be significant. Age was not found to be 
associated with adequacy of dietary intake or level of food behavior 
practices. This finding was consistent with those of Parsons (1979) that 
indicated age was not associated with adequacy of dietary intake. Al-
though not statistically significant, the adoption rate of food behavior 
practices decreased as age increased. Sumita (1973) reported similar 
findings for selected food behavior practices. 
Age Groups and 
Time of Measurement 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ADEQUACY OF DIETARY INTAKE 
AND FOOD BEHAVIOR PRACTICES BY AGE 
Progression lndi-
cators by Time of Sums of Mean F 
Measurement DF Squares Square Value 
Food Reca I I Scores 
Beginning 
Age 2 llf02. 70 70 I . 38 l . 28 
Error l I 8 64642.00 547.82 
Beginning to 
Completion 
Age 2 1036.03 518.01 0.65 
Error I I G 94219.40 798.47 
Food Behavior Scores 
Beginning 
Age 2 998.87 499.44 I. 23 
Error I I 8 48075.00 407.42 
Beginning to 
Completion 
Age 2 943.23 471 .62 0.98 
Error I I 8 56789.57 481 .27 
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Race. An examination of Table XI indicated that group means·for all 
three racial groups increased from the beginning of the program to pro-
gram completion. Table XII contained the results of the ANOVA statisti-
cal procedure. None of the F values was found to be statistically sig-
nificant. Race was not found to be associated with adequacy of dietary 
intake or level of food behavior practices. Wang et al. (1970) reported 
that race was not associated with dietary practices. Knowledge of nutri-
tion was one of five categories of food behavior practices; thus the find-
ings of the two studies were in agreement. 
Education. Group means for adequacy of dietary intake and food be-
havior practices increased for all educational levels (Table XIII). The 
beginning_group means for dietary adequacy increased as educational level 
increased. Homemakers completing the eighth grade or less had a mean 
score of 45, those completing grades nine-through twelve had a mean score 
of 56, and those with education beyond high school had the highest mean 
score of 67 on food recalls at the beginning of the program. Homemakers 
in the two lowest educational levels, however, also scored highest--87 
and 88, respectively~-at program completion. The scores on food behavior 
practices were very similar for all educational levels both at the begin-
ning of the program and at completion. 
When food recall scores and food behavior practice scores were ana-
lyzed for statistical differences using ANOVA, only one F value was found 
to be significant as shown in Table XIV. The mean difference for food 
recalls between program beginning and completion yielded an F value of 
2.71 which was significant at the .04 alpha level. 
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DUNCAN 1 S MULTIPLE RANGE TEST WITH KRAMER 1S 
APPROXIMATION FOR ADEQUACY OF DIETARY 
INTAKE BY EDUCATIONa 
Mean Score Differences 
Educational Level N Beginning to Completion 
Group 1 
8th Grade or Less 15 43.33 
.Group 2 
9th-10th Grade 31 31 .41 
Group 3 
11th-12th Grade 64 28.38 
Group 4 
Beyond 12th Grade 1 1 12.64 
aData shown for significant (p :5 .05) findings only. 
b Means with the same letter are not sigificantly different 









Possible explanations may include a combination of factors. Home-
makers with less education may be more receptive to learning or help 
from an aide. The need to improve may be more easily recognized when 
diets are severely inadequate. These families may have been experienc-
ing more symptoms of malnutrition. Aides could possibly have been more 
highly motivated to help families with less education and poorer diets. 
The needs of these families are greater than others; consequently, there 
is greater potential for achievement and success may be more readily re-
cognized by the aides. 
Number of Children in Family. Homemakers were divided into four 
groups according to the number of children in the family (see Table XVI). 
Adequacy of dietary intake and level of food behavior practices increas-
ed for all groups. Group means for beginning scores and scores at the 
completion of the program were very similar. The results of the ANOVA 
statistical procedure as shown in Table XVI I yielded no F values that 
were statistically significant. As a result, number of children in the 
family was not associated with adequacy of dietary intake or level of 
food behavior practices. Parsons (1979) and Seiders et al. (1972) re-
ported similar findings. 
Income. The group means for income are shown in Table XVI I I. Home-
makers in all five income levels improved adequacy of dietary intake and 
food behavior practices. Homemakers with monthly income above $813 tend-
ed to have higher dietary scores than homemakers with income below this 
level--74 as compared to a range of 52 to 53. However, scores for ade-
quacy of dietary intake at program completion were very similar. There 
TABLE XVI 
ADEQUACY OF DIETARY INTAKE AND FOOD BEHAVIOR PRACTICES 
BY NUMBER OF CHILDREN IN FAMILY 
Number of Children Group Means 
45 
by Time of Dietary Food Behavior 
Measurement N Adequacy Practices 
0-1 Chi 1 dren 35 
Beginning 58.75 43.17 
Change +29.22 +39.67 
Completion 87.97 82.84 
2 Chi 1 dren 33 
Beginning 54.00 34.67 
Change +33.36 +42.79 
Completion 87.36 85.46 
3-4 Children 44 
Beginning 56.20 33.29 
Change +25.89 +43.98 
Completion 82.09 77.27 
5 or More Chi 1 dren 8 
Beginning 52.63 41 .25 
Change +35.88 +39. 88 
Completion 88.51 81.13 
TABLE XV II 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ADEQUACY OF DIETARY 
INTAKE AND FOOD BEHAVIOR PRACTICES BY 
NUMBER OF CHILDREN IN FAMILY 
Progression lndi-
cators by Time of Sums of Mean F 
Measurement DF Squares Square Value 
Food Reca 11 Scores 
Beginning 
Children 3 495.35 165.12 0.29 
Error 117 65549.78 560.25 
Beginning to 
Completion 
Children 3 1394.34 464.78 0.58 
-Error 117 93861.17 802.23 
Food Behavior Scores 
Beginning 
Children 3 2294.89 764.96 1.91 
Error 117 46778.99 399.82 
Beginning to 
Completion 
Children 3 . 423.44 141.15 0.29 
Error 117 57309.37 489.82 
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was 1 ittle variation in food behavior practice scores either at the be-
ginning of the program or at program completion. 
Food recall scores and food behavior practice scores for income 'Were 
analyzed by ANOVA for statistical differences at program beginning and 
progr~m completion. The F score of 2.64 for food recall scores at the 
beginning of the program was the only significant value obtained. It was 
significant at the .05 alpha level (see Table XIX). 
Duncan's test using Kramer's approximation was applied to the begin-
ning mean dietary scores to determine where the actual differences were. 
The results indicated that homemakers in the highest income level, $814 
and over, had significantly higher dietary scores at the beginning of 
the program than homemakers with incomes less than $814 per month. There 
was a narrow range of variation among beginning dietary scores for home-
maker~ in the four income groups below $Al4 per mo~th (52 to 55). A sum-
mary of the test results follows (see Table XX). 
Based on the results of the statistical analysis, income was not 
found to be associated with adequacy of dietary intake or food behavior 
practices with the following exception. Homemakers with income above 
$814 had significantly better diets than other homemakers at the begin-
ning of the program only. This finding is in agreement with Seiders et 
al. (1972) and Parsons (1979) who reported no association between income 
and adequacy of dietary intake. Sumita (1973) similarly reported no asso-
ciation between income and adoption of food behavior practices. 
Place of Residence. There was very little variation in scores of 
urban or rural homemakers. Scores at the beginning of the program and 
TABLE XIX 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ADEQUACY OF DIETARY INTAKE 
AND FOOD BEHAVIOR PRACTICES BY INCOME 
Progression lndi-
caters by Time of Sums of Mean F 
Measurement DF Squares Square Value 
Food Reca 11 Scores 
Beginning 
Income 4 5232.72 1308.l8 2.64 
Error 116 60812.42 524.24 
Beginning to 
Completion 
Income 4 4987.01 1246.75 1 .60 
Error 116 90268.50 778.17 
Food Behavior Scores 
Beginning 
Income 4 2822.82 705.71 1.77 
Error 116 46251 .06 398.72 
Beginning to 
Completion 
Income 4 2632.62 658.15 1. 39 
Error 116 55100.20 475.00 
*Significant alpha 1 eve 1. 
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$524 or Less 
TABLE XX 
DUNCAN'S MULTIPLE RANGE TEST \41TH KRAMER'S 
APPROXIMATION FOR ADEQUACY OF DIETARY 
INTAKE BY INCOMEa 
Mean Score Differences 
N Beginning to Completion 
14 74.00 
36 55.31 
14 54. 14 
15 53.80 
42 52.33 








b Means with the same letter are not significantly different at the 
. 05 level . 
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at completion for both adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior prac-
tices were extremely similar (see Table XXI). 
Homemakers were classified as rur~l or urban since only four home-
makers 1 ived on a farm as defined in the EFNEP guide] ines. A comparison 
of food recall scores and scores on food behavior practices was made uti-
. J izing the t-test statistical procedure. No t values as reported in 
Table XXI I were significant. Place of residence was not associated with 
adequacy of dietary intake or level of food behavior practices. Sumita 
(1973) reported that food behavior practices were not associated with 
place of residence. 
Hypothesis Three 
The third research objective of this study was to assess if the lev-
el of food behavior practices of homemakers changed significantly during 
or after participation in the EFNEP. The following null hypothesis was 
developed to satisfy this objective: H3--There wil 1 be no significant 
differences between food behavior practices of homemakers at the begin-
ning of the program, at completion of program, and six or more months af-
ter completion of program. 
Food behavior scores of homemakers increased from a mean of 37 at 
the beginning of the program to 79 at program completion. The follow-up 
mean score six or more months after program completion had increased to 
84 as shown in Table XXI I I. 
The paired~ test statistical procedure for changes in food behav-
ior practices from program beginning to completion resulted in at value 
of 21.11 which was a highly significant increase at the .0001 alpha 
TABLE XXI 
ADEQUACY OF DIETARY INTAKE AND FOOD BEHAVIOR 
PRACTICES BY PLACE OF RESIDENCE 
Group Means 
52 
Time of Measurement Dietary Food Behavior 
by Place of Residence N Adequacy Practices 
Urban 79 
Beginning 57.37 37.64 
Change +26.76 +41 .57 
Completion 84. 13 79.21 
Rura 1 42 
Beginning 53.78 37.64 
Change +30.60 +41 .62 
Completion 84.38 79.26 
'TABLE XXII 
t TESTS FOR ADEQUACY OF DIETARY INTAKE AND FOOD 
BEHAVIOR PRACTICES BY PLACE OF RESIDENCE 
Progression Indicators 
by Time of Measurement 
Food Recall Scores 
Beginning 
Completion 

















FOOD BEHAVIOR PRACTICES OF HOME-
MAKERS BY GROUP MEANS 
Group Means for 
Measurement Behavior Practice 
Beginning 37.13 
Completion 79.23 
Fo 11 ow-Up 84.22 
TABLE XXIV 
PAIRED t TESTS FOR FOOD BEHAVIOR 
PRACTICES (N = 121) 
Food 
Scores 
Food Behavior Practice 
Score Comparisons Differences t Value 
Beginning to Completion +42.09 21 . 11 
Beginning to Follow-Up +47.09 26.26 
Completion to Follow-Up .+4.90 5. 1 7 
*Significant alpha level. 
Proba-






level (see Table XXIV). Thus food behavior practices improved signifi-
cantly during participation in the program. 
The food behavior practice scores six or more months after program 
completion were also significantly higher than beginning food practice 
scores. There was a mean score increase of 47.09 which yieldeda.!_ value 
of 26.26. The level of significance was .0001. Thus food behavior prac-
tices were sustained after completion of the program. 
The mean score differences between program completion and a follow-
up measurement six or more months later were also statistically analyzed 
by the paired t test. The mean score increase of 4.9 yielded a t value. 
of 5.17 which was highly significant at the .0001 level. It was conclud-
ed that homemakers continued to improve food behavior practices after 
completion of the program. The increase was, however, only 4.9 points 
compared to the increase of A2.09 during progra~ participat(on. 
Based on the results of the paired.!_ test, the null hypothesis was 
rejected. The conclusions were very similar to those for adequacy of 
dietary intake. Homemakers improved significantly food behavior prac-
tices during participation in the program and those practices were not 
only sustained but significantly improved after homemakers had been out 
of the program for 6 to 36 months. In a similar Georgia study by Brown 
and Pestle (1981), food behavior practices were found to be sustained. 
It is possible that the EFNEP created an awareness for the need to im-
prove food behavior practices that extended beyond the completion of the 
program. Participation in the EFNEP might also create a receptiveness 
to nutrition information from other sources such as the media. Food be-
havior practices also cover a broader range of behavior changes than the 
food recall. It may, therefore, more readily reflect cha11ges in behavior. 
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The EFNEP objective of helping families, especially those with chil-
dren 1 iving in or near poverty, to acquire knowledge, skills, and chang-
ed behavior necessary to achieve adequate diets was met by the EFNEP. 
This conclusion was strengthened by the design of the study which includ-
ed both the 24-hour food recall and food behavior practices as measures 
of evaluation. Since both measures of evaluation were found to be sus-
tained, the impact of the EFNEP on low income homemakets became even 
more significant. Learning is most valuable when achieved at the adop-
tion level which includes changes in knowledge, attitudes, skills, and 
ultimately behavior. 
Hypothesis Four 
The fourth research obj e·ct i ve was developed to assess if changes in 
the level of food behavior practice~ were associated with changes in ade-
quacy of dietary intake. The following null hypothesis was proposed to 
meet this objective: H4--There will be no significant relationships be-
tween adequacy of dietary int~ke and level of food behavior practices of. 
homemakers at the beginning of the program, at completion of the program, 
and six or more months after completion of the program. 
The mean scores for dietary adequacy and food behavior practices of 
homemakers increased from the beginning of the program to completion and 
six or more months after program completion. As shown in Table XXV, the 
mean scores for food behavior practices were lower overall than the mean 
scores for adequacy of dietary intake. 
found at the beginning of the program. 
The greatest differences were 
The dietary mean was 56 as com-
pared to a mean of 37 for food behavior practices. However, by the time 
of the follow-up measurement, the mean for food behavior practices was 
only slightly less than the mean for adequacy of dietary intake, i.e., 
84 compared to 86. 
TABLE XXV 
ADEQUACY OF DIETARY INTAKE AND FOOD BEHAVIOR 
PRACTICES OF HOMEMAKERS BY GROUP MEANS 
(N = 121) 
Food Reca 11 Food Behavior 
Time of Measurement Scores Practice Scores 
Program Beginning 56.12 37. 13 
Program Completion 85.70 79.23 
Follow-Up 85.72 84.22 
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Pearson's product-moment correlation statistical procedure was used 
to analyze for correlations between adequacy of dietary intake and food 
behavior practices. A correlation coefficient of .47 was found between 
adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior practices at the beginning 
of the program. This correlation was determined to be statistically sig-
nificant at the .0001 alpha level (see Table XXIV). 
The correlation coefficient for adequacy of dietary intake and food 
behavior practices at program completion was .29. This correlation was 
determined to be significant at the .001 level (Table XXVI). 
A correlation coefficient of .21 was determined for adequacy of 
dietary intake and food behavior practices for a follow-up measurement 
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six or more months after program completion. This correlation was found 
to be significant at the .02 alpha level (Table XXVI). 
TABLE XXVI 
PEARSON PRODUCT-MOMENT CORRELATION BETWEEN 
ADEQUACY OF DIETARY INTAKE AND 
FOOD BEHAVIOR PRACTICES 
(N=I21) 
Time of Neasurement 
Coefficient of 
Correlation Probability 
Beginning of Program 
Completion of Program 
Follow-Up 





. 00 I'~ 
. 02>'< 
The results of Pearson 1 s product-moment correlation indicated signi-
ficant associations between adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior 
practices at the beginning, completion, and follow-up of participation 
in the EFNEP. It was found that as the level of food behavior practices 
increased, the adequacy of dietary intake also increased. Furthermore, 
low scores on adequacy of dietary intake were associated with low food 
behavior practice scores and homemakers with higher scores on adequacy 
of dietary intake tended to have higher food behavior practice scores at 
each time of mea~urement. Because of these results, hypothesis four was 
rejected. 
Although adoption of food behavior practices and improvements in 
adequacy of dietary intake were found to be significantly correlated, 
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the highest correlation coefficient was found at the beginning of the 
program and was only .47. Squaring the coefficient yielded a coeffi-
cient of determination of .2209. This meant that scores for dietary ade-
quacy and food behavior practices had only 22 percent of their variance 
in common. This was, therefore, identified as an area that warranted 
further study. If future research could identify the food behavior prac-
tices that have the greatest impact on changing dietary adequacy, then 
teaching could be concentrated on those areas and possibly bring about 
quicker change. 
A summary of the conclusions and findings is discussed in the fol-
lowing chapter. Recommendations for further studies or research areal-
so made. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, 
AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The purpose of the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program is 
to influence low-income families to make desirable changes in adequacy 
of dietary intake and food-related practices. Emphasis is placed on the 
knowledge and skills needed to improve quality of diets and promote prop-
er nutritional practices. Teaching is done by trained paraprofessionals 
on a one-to-one basis. 
From the beginning of the EFNEP in 1968, e~aluation was an integral : 
and important facet of the program. Evaluations were targeted at measur-
ing the short-term effect of the program. Assessment of the long-term 
effect of EFNEP was identified as a needed area of research in 1980. 
Evaluation of the long-term effect was important because improved diet-
ary practices must be sustained to have an impact on the health status 
of families. 
The purpose of this study was to determine if homemakers completing 
the EFNEP significantly improved adequacy of dietary intake and food be-
havior practices and to determine if those changes were sustained over 
time. A comparison of the characteristics of EFNEP families in Muskogee 
County to EFNEP families in Oklahoma indicated that Muskogee was repre-
sentative of EFNEP in the State; therefore, conclusions from this study 
could be generalized to the Oklahoma EFNEP. 
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A randomly selected sample of 121 low-income homemakers participat-
ed in this study. All homemakers had completed the program and had been 
out of the program for a minimum of six months to a maximum of three 
years. Forty-five percent of the homemakers in the sample had been out 
of the program for two or more years, 28 percent had been out of the pro-
gram for one to two years, and 27. percent had been out of the program 
from six months to one year. The majority (68%) of the homemakers had 
participated in the EFNEP for two years. The minimum time of participa-
tion was 18 months. 
Findings and Conclusions 
Adequacy of Dietary Intake 
A major finding of the study was that the adequacy ~f dietary in-
take of homemakers completing the program improved significantly during 
participation in the EFNEP. Furthermore, the significant improvements 
in adequacy of dietary intake were found to be sustained as long as three 
years after the homemakers had completed the program. Comparisons of the 
results of several studies indicated the need for homemakers to complete 
the program for adequacy of dietary intake to be significantly improved 
and sustained. 
Adoption of Food Behavior Practices 
The adoption of food behavior practices was also examined by statis-
tical analysis. The conclusions were very similar to those for the ade-
quacy of dietary intake. Homemakers• food behavior practices improved 
significantly during participation in the program and those practices 
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were not only sustained but improved significantly after homemakers had 
been out of the program for 6 to 36 months. 
The EFNEP objective of helping families, especially those with chil-
dren living in or near poverty, to acquire knowledge, skills, and chang-
ed behavior necessary to achieve adequate diets was met by the EFNEP. 
This conclusion was strengthened by the design of the study which includ-
ed both adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior practices as mea-
sures of evaluation. Both were found to be sustained; consequently, the 
impact of EFNEP on low income homemakers was even more significant. 
Homemakers 1 Personal Characteristics 
Homemaker characteristics of age, income, educational level, place 
of residence, race, and number of children in the family were examined 
to determine whether adequacy of dietary intake or food behavior prac-
tices were associated with selected characteristics. There were no sig-
nificant differences between food behavior practices for any of the home-
maker characteristics. Although not statistically significant, it was 
observed that the adoption rate of food behavior practices decreased as 
age increased. 
Age, place of residence, race, and number of children in the family 
were not found to be significantly associated with adequacy of dietary 
intake. It was concluded that income was related to the famil ies 1 abil-
ity to obtain an adequate diet. It was further concluded, however, that 
the EFNEP was effective in helping low-income homemakers overcome the 
disadvantage of limited income in acquiring an adequate diet. At the 
time the program was completed, all homemakers 1 diets had improved signi-
ficantly and were essentially the same. 
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An association was also found between educational level and ade-
quacy of dietary intake. At compl£tion of the program, the least edu-
cated group of homemakers made significantly greater improvements in ade-
quacy of dietary intake than homemakers with education beyond high school. 
The results indicated that the EFNEP was effective in teaching nutrition • 
and food behavior practices to homemakers with 1 imited education. 
Based on the statistical analysis of all data on homemaker charac-
teristics, it was concluded that the significant improvements in ade-
quacy of dietary intake and food behavior practices were not due to dif-
ferences in family characteristics. This supports the conclusion that 
positive changes were due to participation in the EFNEP. 
The analysis of the sample population indicated that the EFNEP was 
reaching the intended audience. The income levels were well within the 
poverty range and 98 percent of the families had children. Furthermore,_ 
the families had a I imited amount of education, over half of them receiv-
ed food stamps, and 62 percent of the families were minorities. 
Associations Between Dietary Adequacy 
and Food Behavior 
Food behavior practices and improvements in adequacy of dietary in-
take were found to be significantly correlated; however, adequacy of di-
etary intake and food behavior practices had only 22 percent or less of 
their variance in common. This was, therefore, identified as an area 
that warranted further study. 
Recommendations 
An analysis of the conclusions of this study led to the following 
recommendations: 
1. Homemakers with the lowest incomes and educational levels had 
the poorest diets initially but achieved the greatest improvements in 
the EFNEP. Priority should be given to involving these families. 
2. EFNEP as currently implemented on a on~-to-one teaching basis 
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is effective in improving and sustaining adequacy of dietary intake and 
food behavior p~actices of low-income homemakers who complete the pro-
gram. Since malnutrition continues to be a problem among low-income 
families, it is recommended that EFNEP be continued and/or expanded to 
meet the needs of low-income families in the United States. \.Je still 
cannot afford to overlook the nutritional needs of our own citizens. Con-
sidering the high cost of health care for the poor, 11 1 imit:ed funds for 
EFNEP may be a false economy'' (Ramsey and Cloyd, 1975, p. 20). The high 
degree of public interest in nutrition and fitness and its promotion in 
the media contribute to an extremely teachable moment for this audience. 
3. It is suggested that homemakers are more 1 ikely to make signifi-
cant improvements in adequacy of dietary intake and food behavior prac-
tices if they remain in the program to completion. Improvements areal-
so more likely to be sustained if homemakers complete the program. Home-
makers should be encouraged to complete the program. 
4. It is recommended that selected food behavior practices be con-
sidered for inclusion in the national EFNEP reporting system to strength-
en evaluation currently based on the 24-hour food recall. 
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Recommendations for Further Study 
The following questions are suggested for further study: 
1. Since this study was 1 imited to homemakers who completed the 
program, it would be valuable to know what happened to homemakers who 
did not complete the program. Did their food intake and food behavior 
practices change significantly and, if so, were those changes sustained? 
What minimum length of participation in the program resulted in sustain-
ment of significant behavior changes? 
2. Did the diets of other family members besides the homemaker im-
prove significantly and, if so, were they sustained? 
3. Which of the areas on the food behavior checklist (i.e., nutri-
tion knowledge, food purchase, food storage and sanitation, meal plan-
ning, or food preparation) have the greatest impact on changing adequacy 
of dietary intake? 
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QUANTIFICATION OF THE 24-HOUR DIETARY RECALL 
Within L~• BUlk .nd ~A~ ca~e9cries th~re ~• ~~ree discri=inA~ara (0, 1, l): 
Wl~in cne !ruit/v~ge~~le &nd breAd/cereal CA~e9ories ~~ere &re & possibl• 
five discri~~n&~ors (0, 1, 2, 3, 4). Thus, the n~~r of possibla ccmQir.a-
~icns is calculated by: 
C • 3 x 3 z 5 x 5 • 225 ccmbinations 
Derivation of Food Recall Scores 
~ qu&nti!icacion scheme which t~es in~ •ceoun~ ~~v~r~l nucri:icn-
rel~ted !&ctars was devised. ~e b•sic a:s~~ion is ~~at &ny one food group, 
while it ccn~::-ibutes in a unique w111.y, has importance in the diet e~l t.o 
't..,at of any other food group. ':'he !•ctors entering in= the scoring sc:.'>e-
&nd the .,.thod of quantification are described below. 
I 'l'otal Nu:ober of llervinc;s o! Food. Int&lte of food is essential 
:o 1~!•. ~~s fac~or ia included in ~. qu&n~ificacian vi~ 
inc~-.ntally weiqhcad scores far the number cf servin9s, irre-
specti- of food categories. ':'he -ighted sccres &re: 
l to C serving~ • & weight of "l" (n~r of sarvings x ll 
9 to 12 ••rvin;s • a ...,ight of "3" (n~r of servings '!- 3) 
Any servi..,gs ~and 12 are ignor•d. 
I N\:..":'.ber of Food Crou:>s Included. Varie~ of food in the diet 
is essen~&l ~o qood he~~- ~is !~c~or is incl~•d in the 
~&n~i!ica~ion vith inc~e~n~ally we1~h~ed scores !or ~~e ~~~r 
of food groups, irrespective of n~r of servings. ':'he wei;h.:,ed 
scares are: 
• 1 food group • 0 
• 2 food groups • 5 
l food grou~ 15 
4 food groupa 30 
I rereent ot ~aroe~ ~iet A~~ieved. ~· ~arqet di•t is: 2 servinqs 
in !.he mille group, 2 se::rv1.n;s :i.n tile a.a't. grou~, 4 servi.nc;-s iD 
the !:-uit/-getable gn>up, .and 4 servings in 't.'>e bread/ctoreal 
;roup. !ly ex.a.:U.r.ing eac:.'> food ca.:egory se;:>Ar&'tely for ·~rctont 
of .achiavelrWn~ of 't.&rqe't.• .and cc:o~i.ni.nq ac:r=ss .. 11 four food 
qraups. ,a cC...?CJSite •pcrc:ent:. cf •c:.."ll.eve~n't of ":..."le -:..a.rqe':.• of 
·2-2-4-c• is Cerivad. '!"his fAC"t.Cr is inc:luc!ad in tile qu&n~!i­
c:.acicn by es~.Abl.ishi.nc; inc=e:wen~ secres for cc:::posite :;»e.rcen: 
of tarqa: die~. as follows: 
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QUANTIFICATION OF THE 24-HOUR DIETARY RECALL (Cont.) 
2S\ -1 point. ·17S\ -10 poinu ~2S\ 23 point.s 
SO\ -2 PQinu 200\ - l2 poinu 350\ -26 pol.n'C.S 
75\ -3 painu ·2~5\ - H point.s 375\ - ::!9 pcanu 
100\ - 4 yoints 250\ - ·16 
poin~ 400\ -32 polnts 
125\ - 6 f10in~.s . 275\ . 18 points 
150\ . 8 poin~s 300\ - 20 points 
I Bonus i"olnt.:. Since it. is po=.sibl .. to r ... vc ~ raU\er hic;h e".;.::lUl.a.-
tive c~r.pos~t.e r~rc~n~aqe on the pr~cedin~ cc=.ponent scor~ =asis, 
but ~o be severely dc!icJent in cne c! ~e !ood ~rcups. two (2) 
~nus paints· &re •~•rded when •~ least 50\ of ~~e required n~~~r 
o! daily sarvinss is •chieved !or ~ !cod srcup. 
Tiqur• 6 illustrAtes ~~. de~iva~on of each compon•n~ score &nd L~e ~esult&nt 
diet acore !or two !ood recalla. 
n>e quand!ic:a~ion tec:.lu>ique described &J:>ovw was applied ~o &11 possi:bh 
die~ ~tterns deriv&bla, !rca o-o-0-0 to 2-2-4-4. ~· resul~ was 52 c:ata-
sories o! dia~ patterns &nd o! related s~res ordered !roa 0 ~o 100. ~&b1a 2 
presenu eha •~r•• for each of ~ 225 possible _diat&ry pa~terns. 
:txampla A :tx.-...p1a • 
Food :!We all . o-o-2-1 Food ltee&ll -2-2-3-4 
~ 
., 
Scor• Componcn't: 7.~ Scorw Co.=ponen:. ~8 - 0 • u ~::. ;o_ 
Number of Se.rvinqa Number o! Servin9s . 
0 + 0 + 2 + l - 3 2 + 2 + 3 + 4 -ll. 
l X 1 "'•iqh~ - l l llx l waic;h~. of 3 - 33 
Nwob<or ot Food Croups Nu:nl>er o! Food Croups 
0 ... 0 + 1 + l -2 5 l + 1 + 1 + 1 -4 30 
P•rcent o! ~...rs•~ :liat Perr:ent:. o! '!"&rseT:. OieT. 
(Of2)+(0t2)+(2+4)+(1f4) - (2+2)+(2+2)+(3+4)+(4t4) -
0\ + 0\ + SO\ + 2S\ -75\ 3 100\ + 100\ + 75\ + lOO\ -375\ 29 
S.Onu• Bonus 
Only l o! 4 c.a~E9criea .. ~ 4 of 4 c&t.•qo:::-::.es .. ~ 
50' or ~=eat.er a SO\ or c;rea~e: 2 
Co:nposit:a Score ~ot&l 11 1 Composite Seer a To~&l 94 
Fiquro 6. £x~~las ot derivation ct ~ood recall scores. 
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QUANTIFICATION OF THE 24-HOUR DIETARY RECALL (Cont.) 
Th~ Scoring Tabl~ for Food Recalls 
Look-up of A die~ score is simplified by ~esign of A sccrinq tAble 
directly rel~ted to the in!crm&~icn the aide h~s in the ex~s~~n9 proqr.m 
re-cord.. ":he '·!ood rec.all record qives t.he in!o~~icn in t.he followin9 





':'OtAl NUllll>er of Scrvin9a 
' 
The scoring ~Able is shown in Figure 7. • r .. cl> food group, in the order 
in which it a~&rs ~o ~~• .aide. sequentially reduces ~· area ot seo~.rch .. The 
n~r of servings in tile ai lk group tells her whet:.her tile sec~ is in the 
right. left, or Middle blo~! the scoring tAble. For ex~ple. i! the food 
rcc:J.ll shows 1 milk sc:rvinq. the diet. seer• is in tile middle block o! scores. 
~- number of scrvinqs in the second food qroup ~~lls the ~ide whc~er the 
score is in ~e !irse. second. or tnird eel~ of ~. l~qer block. For ex-
~1«, if the !ood recall shows l milk servinq ~d l ,_.~ servinq. tna sccre 
is SOQ'1ewhere in t.."le middle eolu.:nn o! the m.iddle block. ':'he scorinc; ~le is· 
!ur':.her sube.i v1c!ed so t..._&~ t..~a nw:-.ber of servings o! !rui 't./veqet:~lt ,and 
br~ad/cerea1 saquen~i&lly deli~t ~. are& of sa&reh &nd iCen~!ies the cor-
rect:. sccra. 
The Food and Nutrition Prooression Record 
:"he func---..ion of t.he Food &.nc:i Nut:rition Profir~ssicn Record vi~,.,in t.."1e 
progression modal is ~o assemble in one plAce the. essen~ial~ of eh~ his~cry 
of a ho:nem.&ker• s ~...ic::ip~:c.ion in the. program. Only ·:.!'los a ~'lett~enu of in!or-
:~.auon ot imoor:.a.nc:a ~ ult.i:r..ata decisions .&bout: the. holM':-:.a.ker Are includ~d. 
':"he recard i~ eraa~ed incrementally f.rc:a scores dari ved by use of t."la ot.her 
proqression "C:.OOfa-the SC<>rinq ':'Able for the 24-Hcur !l1R1: And the Scoring 
':'&.ble for t..'la Food Behavior c:hecklu~-&nd ~" ':.b., o.- of t..">e sequent.:.&l six-
~n~ assess~n~ of proqresa. 
I.nfor:n.ation &bout 'the h.ist.cry of :..-..... home!:\AXer' s p:oqress is present.ed 
Aq&ir.s-r. A b&c.ic.r;round desiqned tD c:nil.ance iu qu~~t.&Cve .u1d c;-.a.L:.-:.~~va 
":11e scorinq 't.&ble cse-d. in ti\a field de-monstration vas l~nat:ed. vit."'J he~vy 




S~ry of Scores !or ~en~y-!our Hour ~ie~ Pa~~erns 
(l~sed oa 2-2-4-4 m~nimua n~~r of d•ily servinq r.quir~~en~s. OrCer is 
milk. ~-~. v~9e~~les and fruit. bread •nd c~real.) 
CAUGcaT ~CCII£ DIET PArrtJINS I NO. 01 01£T 
PAnl~NS 
... 0 0000 1 
I 2 occn, 0010 2 c 3 0100. 1000 2 
D I 0002. Da2D 2 
( I 0003. UOJD, 0200, 2000 .I 
f I 000., 0010 
2 G ' con 1 H 10 0101,0110, 1001. 1010 
I 
I 11 0012. 0021, 11DD 
J 
J 12. 01 c:L 0120. 1 oaz. 1 a:zc I 
K 13 001 J. 0022. 0031 
3 L ,. D:101, Cl210, 2001, 2010 
I .. 15 010J, 0130, 1003. 1Cil0 
I 
N " 120Q, 2100 2 D 11 c:rc:L a:z2o. 2Da2. 2a:zo I 
~ 21 oou, DCI23. co:a. 0011. 27DD 5 
D 22 0111. 1011 
2 
~ 2J 11104, 01o10. 1CIOC, 1GIO 
I s 21 1101. 1110 
2 
T 25 OD:II, 0033. co.a2. C\12, 0121. C2Cil. az:IO, 1012. 1021. 2C03. 2C30 11 u 27 a:zn. 1102. ,20. 2on • v 21 OQJ.I, 00ol3, 020<, a:!• D. 120\, 1210.2001,2010, 2101, 2110 10 w 33 COI4, 01 1l, 0122. 0131. 101.3, 1C:Z:. 1031 . ' I lS t1212. =·· 11Cil. 113Q, 2012.2021 ' T 37 01U, 0123. 0132, OU1, 1014, HX2l. 1CD%. 1011, 12QZ, 12'20. 21C:Z. 2120 12 z JS C::Zll. C%22. .. 0231. 1104. 1140, 2013.. 20::.. 2a:l1. ::Z01. :10 10 ..... 11 012•. D1,Jl, 01,2.. 11:2&. 1a:n.. 10C2... 12QJ, 1:.!30. 2\Cll. 2130 10 
II •2 1'111 
1. cc 13 02u. =· onz. 0211. 2c,., 20:0.2022.2011. Zlc:L =a 10 
DD IS 0131, C\13, 1031. 101J, 1201. 1210, 2101, 21•0 I EE ., C:U•. az:l3, 02•2. 2CZ•. 2Cil3, 2012. 2203, l2.lO I FF 50 , 12. 1121 
2 GG 51 Z201. 2210 2 HH 52 1211, 2111 
2 II 5I 1113, n:n 
2 
.J.j 5I 1122. 1212, 1221. 2112. 2121 5 u: 51 OU4. 1014. 11U. 1141, 2211 5 u 60 tl231. Cl213, 11:0. llll. 1213, '::ZJ1. 2031, 2013, 2113. 2131 10 - 52 '=· 2122. 2212. =1 • NN " 1124. 1133. 11.C1. 1214, 1241. 211-S, 21C1 ' 00 65 C244, lOI.t 2 ... Ill 1:23. '~- 21:0. 2132. 2213, :z:z:u ' 00 68 :l:Z:Z 1 
lilA " 1131, 11Cl 2 ss , 1Zl•. 1D3, 12C2. 212 •• 2133, 2112 
' TT 10 ::214. 2'2C1 2 uu 112 lU . C, Z::::S, :::12 
J vv 1!5 1%J.I. \243. :134. :Z1•3 • - .. =··=·:z:z" J XI 11 1:264.:Z1.U 





SCORING TABLE FOR FOOD BEHAVIOR CHECKLIST 
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SCORING TASL.E FOR FOOD BEHAVIOR CHECKLIST 
To find tht food bthavior scora: 
1. Enter the table ~t the line indicatin& the number of YES r~nses. 
2. Holdin1 your left finger at th.at line, locate the column indic;atinc the sum of YES +NO mponses. With your 
right finzer, follow this column down the page to the point where the YES row 111d the YES+ NO column 
inter5eet. The number in the block is the f~ beNvior score. 
EXAMM..~ YES•19, YES+ NO• 31. The food behavior scoto is 61. 
NOTE; If you how SCOfiG ,,_,. than 1 5 cliiCkllu questions, you do nor ha .. a sconblo rocord. 
S. your Slll*"lisot for IUidanca. 
Enter the food behavior score in the SGOring block on the FOOD BEHAVIOR CHECKLIST at the ~propri~te "months 
prosram" time on the homem~ker's FOOD AND NUTRITION PROGRESSION RECORD. 
,._ YES+ NO 
r., ~M: -~~ = ·sr- ... Dr u· 'D" :.: 2S B· H 22. n· 20': ,. ,. 17 ,. 
100 
97 100 
94 97 100 
91 94 97 100 
89 91 94 97 100 
86 88 91 94 97 100 
83 8S 88 91 94 97 100 
80 82 8S 88 90 93 97 100 
77 19 82 84 87 90 n 96 100 
7.C 76 79 81 84 87 90 93 I 96 100 
71 74 76 78 81 83 86 I· 89 93 96 100 
69 71 73 15 77 80 83 86 89 92 96 100 
66 68 70 72 74 77 79 82 85 88 92 96 100 
63 65 67 69 71 73 76 79 81 85 88 92 96 100 
60 62 64 66 68 70 72 75 78 81 84 88 91 95 100 
57 59 61 63 65 67 69 71 74 77 80 83 87 91 95 100 I 
54 56 58 59 61 I 63 66 I 68 70 73 76 79 83 86 90 95 100 
51 53 55 56 58 60 62 64 67 69 72 75 78 82 86 90 95 1100 
49 50 52 53 55 I 57 59 61 63 65 68 71 74 77 81 as 89 94 100 
46 47 48 50 52 53 55 57 59 62 64 67 70 73 76 80 84 88 94 100 
43 44 .cs .C7 48 so 52 54 56 ·58 60 63 65 68 71 75 79 83 88 94 
40 41 42 4-c 45 47 48 so 52 54 56 58 61 64 67 70 74 78 82 88 
37 38 39 41 42 I 43 45 46 48 50 52 54 57 59 62 65 68 72 76 81 
34 35 36 38 39 40 41 43 44 46 48 so 52 ss 51 60 63 67 71 75 
31 32 33 34 35 37 38 I 39 4L 42 « 46 48 so 52 55 58 61 65 69 
29 29 30 31 32 1 33 34 36 37 38 40 42 43 45 48 so 53 56 59 63 
26 26 27 28 29 i 30 31 32 33 35 36 38 39 41 43 45 47 so 53 56 
23 24 24 2S 26 I 27 28 29 30 31 I 32 33 35 36 38 40 42 44 47 so 
20 21 21 22 23 I 23 14 25 26 27 28 29 30 32 33 35 37 39 41 44 
17 18 18 19 19 I 20 21 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 29 30 32 33 35 38 
141 IS IS 16 16! 17 17 18 19 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 :8 29 31 
II I 12 12 13 13 I 13 14 14 15 15 16 17 17 18 19 20 21 12 24 25 
9 I 9 9 9 10 I 10 10 11 11 12 12 13 13 14 14 IS 16 17 18 19 
6 6 6 6 6 7 7 7 7 8 8 8 9 9 10 10 II II 12 13 
3 I 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 I 5 s 5 s 6 6 6 
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SCORING I /IDLE ron 11'/EII!THOUR II OUR DIEf' 
to hmlllte h~tentr·four llour Oiel acoro: 
I. S..lucl 1111 •nouD!•ti•l• lo~ld l~oln••l on lhu ho1i1 ol lhv nun•~•• ol n111l soovlnos roiiDtlod In lleno 7, FAI.IILY nECOilD·b 
10, I, (!}or n•orel. kOII: C•rcltt..l n,•uht:ll 1 (1 ). G) 1 ••• lh• hltJ;;;--;care pon•bl• In" food li'IK'ft. lor nt11nhnr of 
• l•••viflll' lo~~u,"l.2'''"11·• cucledttt.ol\ol,er, ,,._ lhl Clfclut rtu~nl•r. hlml)lt, lot J '''"lnut of 
· "ull, us. lhe( 1 J.Ul It StnvmliS utJie. . 
2. Seleel lhe proper column ollhe tohle on 'loe huh ol 1111 nuoobor ol n11111 se"'lngs repmlrd In II em B. 
3. S..lecl lht poop~• 1101 ol lho lahle on lhl bash ol lho number ol •• g;;;;;;,,lf,il ee.,ings ltpolled In I""' 9 (0. I, 7, 3, @or noorel. 
4. Find lho poa~rr line ol lho Uhlt on lho buis ol lho nun~oer ol brr•dluru/ uovings rtpDfltd In llern 10, 
lhl ..... to •• lo lho righl ol lhis(in lypo Slylo "H" I is lht r .. enly·IOul I lour Oiol ICDft. Enltl "" dltiiCOII ''"'' .,.,,.,,,. .. "monlhl 
In prog11m" limo ao lho homemo~er'a FOOD ANO NUIRIIION PROGIIESSION RECOilO. 
D lUl. SERVINGS 1 MilK SERVING 
I AI!AI Q)mAI I M!AI I llfAI @lA! AI I MfAI 
IUVING 11-VIIIGI I!AV lNG I IIRVI"O SlAVING I 
'"' .. ., k•·• v•o I••M I lc••• Voo ····~ •.... ...... ..... ''" .. C•·•• ..... C••••
0 l 0 II _o_ r-1L _._ -liL ,. _._ _]'_ 
0 r-1.- ..-!L 0 , JJo 0 _L 2!.... 
h!r 
_ .. _ l JS l 41 
n (o) " I ~~ _!!_. 10 0 ~ ~ n 
I H I 41 ~ n 
I I n I , ,. I I 51 
~ Jl rn- 14 -]-1-fo-- J!f ~ ~- "]9-- 14 •'-
~ _!!.._ 0 
, 
~ ]I 
I JS I so ~ 51 
I I ]J I I 5I I I II 
f-) 31 I 10 r,- Ill 
htr 41 rm- •• IToJ --1 " ' 
0 u o. l5 0 .. 
f-j- ]] -:-- II '-~ 10 ~ l 1--J " ] I 10 l I .. -~ ] -.. - ] .. ,_ -,-
1-:rr;.= ·~ (':) -" 19 IS 
_!_ .2!._ 0 ~!- ~ ~L 
I ll ~ -.!!... ~ _!!.._ 0 I~ " 0 I II 0 I II ] 4S l n ~· II 
-wl -;:- -m-II (i) 51 " 
l'ro .. lluncor •n•l Jon... A hO!.I csdon tiQ.~~.l 1!ll .tit!! t;~P-~Jt<!~c! !9.!!.<! !.•!.!! 








C.. NO.. A0"11tl 
EXPANDED FOOD AND NUTRITION EDUCATION PROGRAM 
FAMILY RECORD 
A. DEICIIIP'TION 
1. AIOI: .. NA.MII. 
Fill out for uch family In unuas ,_, 11 P<*lblc 1111d ~~Wry 6 lf>Oftthsllloruflar ICMp in family fllc aft.or ,.... .. ,. by Trainor/"110"'-
A. P'ANI&.Y ID NO. t'· OAT& P'ANIL.Y II.NIIOLLCD 
Ill Name I. I'AMILY JII:CI:IVIIC (30I'JW ~tiM."""',-.. 'Ji._.J 1 
Ill 0 Ponicl!>al.lntln USD" Food S!Mnp/Food Oistrlbucion Prosroom 
llsiStrHI 
llsl 0 WICICSTP 
kl City ldlSwo 
lal 0 Walfan 
nx CHRCM II' 00VIrS" 
I'AMILY MI:N.&RS AIU (,,..,_} (70-.} Nowln hrtodpa...S Ill O>ild Nucnuoc , __ lu< -11: ..... Jl'.ma .. Sctlool 
171 ···-t- ···- rt••r-rrur (Ill 
HO. 01' .. AMII..Y M&M • .EIItS 
FTALS-+ 
y .... tJ. HIGHII.aT GIIADII: IN SCHOOL. COM~LaTII.D 8 HO & AKII." 
D llh Ooado ar- D eu.....,. 100. D 11111 ....,. t:tU> 
14. CHII.CK PO lit HOMI:MAKI:III 
lal 0.Whit.o (no! of HIS~>anlt ori1in) 
Cbl 0 Bl>ck {not of HiS!>Illlc oriJjn) 
II. TIIIIMINATIOH DATI: ANC RII.ASON 
lei 0 Hlscwlic · C.l 0 .-..ian or Pxlflc Islander 
loll 0American hwllan/AiasU.. Native 
16. Pl-ACZ OF RESIDENCE 
ohml 
CJ ToWI).J UDd• 10,000 aD.cl Nra.l noo-brm 
D To...., and au .. 10.000"' M.OOO 
0 llub<lrbo of cw .. of ovu &0.000 
0 Cn>lnt.l au.. ot ...... &a.ooo 
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